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OJjUME XXVI-N- O.

DEATH'S VICTIMS.

WILLIAM H. MILLTZ, A FORIER LAMAS.

THAN, DIES IS DELAWARE COUNTY.

A Xnttve or Now Holland and For Tears
n Member of the Vlrin el Shultz

Brother, UnttenofThta City.

William H. Shtiltz, n former well known
resident or Lam-aster- , died at his homo at
Moore, Delawnro county, nlno miles frntu
Philadelphia, early on Sundav morning.
Ton days ugo lie hnd a slleht stroke of
apoplexy, which was followed by one more
severe Inst Thursday and another on Sat-
urday night,

Mr. ShulU wan In the 51st year of hlsage.
lie was n son of the lata D.uld Sluiltr. and
was born in Now Holland. Many years
ago they moved to Luicnstcr and throe
brother. John, Henry and Wllll.im,
began the hat business at 31 and 33
North Queen street, where thov did an
extensive business for years. John was
the first brother to dlo and several years
ago Henry passed away, leaving Wl'lllam
the last or that well known linn. Soine
years ago the decoased moved to Philadel-
phia and for a tlmo kept a hat store In
Kensington.

Tho doccasod leaves a wlfo and Ihroo
children. Tho eldest daughter is Mrs.
Alice llaub, wlfo of Harry L. Raub, of
this citv. Tho other children uro Miss
F.dlth and Will, who live nt homo. Mr.
iShiiltz was a member of a large family, of
whom the following survive: David, of
Tyrone; Joseph, of Otovillo. Ohio; Airs.
Henry Rusel, Kims is City; Mrs.
Solon lloydston, Oroville, Ohio; Mrs.
Jnincs MacCulmon, Holdon, Missouri ;

Mrs. Kdwutd Wclehans and Miss Llla
Shultz, or this city.

Tho body will be brought to Lancaster
on Wednesdaj morning, and the lll

be made from the residence of
Mr. Raub, at 118 Last Chestnut street, at 3
p. in.

Death of Georgo W. Hnvrthoruo.
Geoigo W. lluutlioruo died on Situtday

afternoon at his residence, No. 400 South
(Jueen street, In the 4I&L year of his ago.
1 In was taken with hemorrhages several
weeks ago and they finally caused his
death, as ho was left very w oak. Tho de-
ceased was a son of C. S. Hawthomo, who
nt one tlmo was register of the county and
was born in Millersville. Ho was formerly
a partner of his brother, A. F. Hawthorne,
In the manufacture of looting paint, but
they dissolved partnership in 1B33. SInco
that tlmo the deceased has been in the

vhjiiip kind of business for himself. At one
time ho was n member of the firm of Haw-
thorne it ISachlor, coik manufacturers.
Ho whs a member of the Mennonite church
and the funeral takes place
afternoon with lntormenlatLoiigeneckor'H
meeting house.

Dcntli of J. Monroe Ki-clto-

James Monroe Krellcr aged 69 years,
died at his homo In HairisbiirgouSiinday.
Mr. K'n Iter was born at Lttitz. Ho

a common school education, and
at llio ago of 13 years was appointed a clerk
to his farhor, Uenj imin Kreilcr, who was
then prolhonotary of Lancaster county, an
appniuteo of Governor Wolf. Ho held
this oflloo for throe years. In March, 1830,
he wont to Harrisburg and found ouiploy-nie- ut

in the store of the late John
Rhoads. Hero ho remained lor cloven

ears, and In 1850 ho entoiod
the Dauphin Deposit bank as clerk
and teller. Light years later ho was made
casnior. This office ho held until 1809

'when ho resigned. Mrlvrcitorthon became
the Biipeiinteudont of the O'Connor stouo
ttiarry, which business ho lollowod for

.several years. Subsequently ho bocame
engaged in the real estate business, and by
his excellent qualifications In this respect
secured a laigo and profitable busi-
ness. In 1878 ho married Wlblol-roin- a

ltobinson, who survives him.
Mr." Kroltor suflered with cancer for the
past tluco years, and was confined to his
homo since January. Ho will be burled at
Lillu on Wednesday ititoriioon at ":"0
o'clock in the Moravian churchyard.
Services will be held at his late rcsldetico
on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Dcntli or Vloflau Xckstcln.
Km '. um iito wn, J uno 30. Florlan Fck-stel- n,

an old and highly respected cltlren,
died at his residonce, on lliimmclstown
stieet, on Thursday evening. Ho was ill
for a long tlmo w ith dropsy. Tho deceased,
w ho was aged feO, w asa native of Germany,
and came to this country many years ago.
Ho had been in thoemploy of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company for the last thirty
years. Ho was also a member of the Relief
association since its organization.

In early life ho joined the Lutheran
church, of which ho was a faithful and con-
sistent member up to the tlmo of his death.
A widow and two married dnughtors, Mrs.
Clepper, of Miytown, and Mrs. Daniel II.
liraudt, of Kll.abctlitoun, surivo him.
His funeral took place on Saturday after-
noon and was largely attended. Religious
services, held in tho'Luthcraii church, wore
conducted by Hoc risliburn. Tho lomaius
wore laid to rest InMho ccmo-ter-

Denth of Mrs. II II. Ilesslett.
Mrs. Jennie Hesslctt, widow of II. II.

Hosslett, died at her boarding house in
Hariisburg on Sunday night. She was
in dollcato hoiltli for a long time, but
grlof on account el the suddou dcatli of her
husband four weeks ago hastened her llfo
to an early cud. Deceased w as a native of
Mt. Joy and was a nleeo of Justice

of that borough. Her many
friends hero will regret to hear of her
death. When In Lancaster she was ioii-noct-

with the First M. V,. chinch. Her
remains will be urought to Lancastei ter
interment.

Ilofiiro llio .ln.or.
This morning tlio mayor had quite a

lively couit. Daniel Rincor and Henry
Hildebiand wcro the principal customois.
They were in rested at Chester and Duko
streets on Satu rday ovoulng w hilo fighting,
although Rinecrsays Hlldebrand attacked
him, knocking him down tw Ico. Officers
Dorwurt and Hegener arrested the men
and when they took them II. H. l'yfor
inlcrlorcd in their behalf. Tho first thing
that ho knew ho was in the bands et
Special Ollli or McGiunls and also found ids
wav to I ho station house. Tho mayor
made each of the otlondors pay the co-I- s,

j and Rliicer says it llildubr.iud does not
i pay lilm luck his amount ho will suuhim
3 lof assault and battel y.

FdwardSpcra.iin oldofiendcr.wiis found
, in the yard of II. C. Mooie, on Last King
I slroot, on Saturday ovoiiing, by Olllcer

Hotlmaii. Ho was attired in auovercoit
and linen pantaloons and wore no shoos.
Tho mayoi gave lilm 1)0 days. Two other
common drunks, w ho did nothing sorieus,
wore uiscuargcu upon mo payment el costs.

ItlllllKHl 111 .Tllll.
Jerry Dtuigan lias a mania for violating

the law. It is hum itciiat to him whether
it is burning a barn, embo..lemcnt, falsa
pretence or laieony. Tor tlio first throe
offenses ho has douo cousidorahlo time,
and If prosecuted lor the lourtli he would
be kept a wttilo longer as a boudoi at
Keeper Smith's hotel Ho is now serv lug
it term for obtaining n sowing machine bv

5 false pretense. Ho is an expert shoemaker,
and lloss Shoemaker Ilucklus put him to

i work In liisdi'parliucnt alter Ins coin ii tlou
j at the last form el con it. Tho boss thought
J his valuables wcio Kilo in Jail and a lew
j day ago he carelessly left his purse on a
j1 stand In the shoo department. Ho was

cauisi away lor a low moments ami on ms
return the purse was whoru ho loft it, but
the contents, $7, w ere gone. There w as no
one In the loom but Diingau, and of couiso
ho denied It A suaii-- was made and the
luonoj was found societed, then Duugaii
admitted the theft.

Baptism by Immersion;
Tho saermiient of baptism by Immersion

was administered in the stream near White
Oik,;.ibon Manheim, on Sunday. Twtmtv- -

two people wcro immersed, and the initiis- -
ter In charge was ltov. L.. II. Kramer, ot

tne Manheim V 1J. church,
Two pen-oil- s wcio immersed in the Little

Conotlng i crock, near the Marietta tutu,
pike on Sunday, by the pastor of the Mill
(mrr fctroit V 11 i'Iiiipu.

Five members of the Lphrata I' II.
t'hiirih were baptized lj iiiiiiiprsiou in the
Cjcdlioorcek, near thutiIjgc,on Sunday
alternoou.
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a coLom:i nor nnw.N.s.
Wm. Grooa Loses Ills Uro AVhllo nath

iii In the Coucnloica On Sunday.
Thore was another diownlng accident In

the Concsloga creek on Sunday afternoon,
making the second wltulu a few weeks,
la the nelghboihood where it occurred
quite a number of jieoplo have lost their
lives within a few years. Tho name of the
person drowned was William Green. He
was a colored boy, (about 17 years of age,
and ho lived with Albert Mitchell, his steii- -

"father, and mother, at No. 411 Last Straw- -
uorry street, a row doors Ironi South
Queen. The boy was well known about
the streets, as ho has been working asa
bootblack for more than a year past,
although for a tlmo he drove a cart fur
Daniel Schwebel.

Green and several other colored bojs
wont out to the creek after dinner to bat ho.
Thoy stopped at a point known as the
Deep Hole, which is near a betid In the
stream, about two hundred yards above
l'eter r'ordnoy's old lee house. Some of
the boys, Including Green, took their
clothing off on the north bank of the
stream and went into the water, whore
there wore also a lot of white boys. This
was between one and two o'clock and, after
a time, Green, who was not much of a
swimmer, attempted to swim across the
stream. Ho reached a point about twenty
feet from the south bank, whore the water
is from 12 to 15 feet in depth. Siiddouly
his companions noticed that ho was acting
slrangoly, and they thought that some-
thing was wrong. Green seemed to jump
straight up in the water and, ho yelled to
Lph Morris, another.colo rod boy, who was
near to him, that ho was drowning and
asked him to assist him. Morris is not a
very expert swimmer, but ho managed to
roach Groon's side. Ho caught hold of
him, but as Green was much lioavler than
hltn ho Toarcd that ho might carry lilm
under the water and ho would lose his llfo.
Green sank but came to the surface of the
water four limes bofero ho wont down for
the last time. Morrcll MuDovltt, a young
white man, dived soveral times at the
spot, but, on account of the cloudiness of
the water, hocotilduot see Uroou. U is
said that the bows In the stream could havn
saved Urcon if they had tried very hard,
but they seeuiccrafraid.

The alarm that a boy was drew ned spi oad
very rapiuiy iiirougu mo Boir.nern section
of tlio city and it was not long until several
hundred people had gathered on the banks
of the stream. Lrnost Arnold, Adam Gor-ha- rt

and John Suertz, who live near, went
to tho-plac- with boats and long grappling
hooks. With Fred. Shoirstall and others
they searched lor fully three-quarte- of
an hour bofero they found the body. When
they did they succeeded in raising it with
their hooks and took It ashore. Tho mother
of the drowned boy had learned ofthonccl-don- t

in the meantime and bofero the body
was found she arrived at the place with her
husband. Hor grief was very great and
she stood on the banks el the creek moan-
ing and crying. When the body was fin-
ally brought ashore, she looked utKin the
face of her boy and cried pitoeusly. Sho
finally had to be taken homo by her hus-
band.

Soon oftor the boy had sunk word was
sent to Mayor Clark, who was In his olllco.
Willi Chiefpf Police llorger ho droo out
to the crook, where ho arrived just as tlio
body was recovered. By his orders it was
again placed in n boat and taken dew u to
Roigarl's Lauding. After a while tlio cor-
oner arrived accompanied by Dr. Uolenlus.
A jury was impanelled, consisting of Goo.
M. Horger, Sherman Doebler, E. S. Kurtz,
II. II. llousel, John Hess and Richard Ap-porl-

In the prosouco of an immense
crowd of people, many of whom worn col-
ored, an i ii( u est was held. Tho ovldouco
ofthoso who were at the place and the
men who found the body waa heard. In
addition to tlio facts above, It was shown
that once w lieu Green arose it seemed that
ho was bleeding about the head and face.
Whether this was caused by striking n
steno at the bottom of the crook or not, Is
not known. Thero was u small mark or
cut on the right side of his face, but the
the boy is .supposed to have boon lakotl
Willi cramps. Tho jmy tendered uor-dlc- t

of accidont.il drowning, after which
Mayor Clark had an undertaker go to the
place and t.iko the body to the boy's homo.

Albert Mlicholl, the stepfather or the boy
has lived in Lancaster about two years,
having moved herefrom Middletown. Ho
is a strapping big, muscular man, with
shoulders of tremendous width. Ho carries
the hod and does other laboring work.
Tho boy made considerable money shining
shoos and was n help to his family.
Tho family of the drowned boy Is In desti-

tute circumstances and too poor to bury
the deceased. This morning tlio mayor
gave his policemon books to collect suffi-
cient to cover the expenses, and they called
upon the citizens lor subscription.

ItLV. GEO. M. DOKWAHT OltUAlNI'.l).
Ho Is Made u lrloht orthe Clmrcli by

nishop ltullson.
Tho early morning sorvlco at St. James'

Lplscopal church on Sunday was con-
ducted by Rov. Win. Dorwait. At the 10
o'clock service Rov. Gcoigo M. Dorwart
was ordained to the priesthood, and this
liitciestlng Loreinony, tlio first et the kind
lor many years In St. Jamos', attracted a
vorv laigo congregation.

lilshop Rulisou was assisted in the ordi-
nation services by Rov. Percy J. Row-botto-

rector el St. James', Rov. Win.
Dorwart, a brother of the now priest, Rov.
Francis L. Sclirocdor, and Rov. Montgom-
ery R. Hooper, of Yeatos Institute. Rov.
Hooper presented Rov. Dorwart lor ordi-
nation, and the replies of the candlihito
weio clear and film.

The sermon was preached by lilshop
Rulisou. Ho dwelt on tlio thrco-'lol- d order
el the ministry bishop, priest mid dea-
con, rcforred to the duties et the priest-
hood, and showed the necessity of tlio con-g- i

egation and priest being in perfect accord,
to aid and strengthen each other. After the
oidiuation communion service was hold.

Tho altar was handsomely decorated w Ith
flowers In honor of the extraordinary
occasion. Among those present at the
ordination were bovcral of the members of
his cougiegallon at Summit Hill.

a NAiiitow j:scaik.
C. It. Thrown 1'roiu Ills Hugs

on College Avenue.
On Saturday evening there was u report

on tlio streets that Casper II. llruuer, the
w oil knowu freight agent of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company in this city, had
boon seriously injured in a runaway acci-
dent, but v ory fortunately it prov cd untrue.
Mr. Hrunerisono of tlio owners of good
horses w ho take their steeds out to Collego
nv onuo in the ov enings to speed thorn. On
Satu i day ovoulng ho was driving quietly
along llio avenue w lion another team came
up behind and his horse started to trot.
Mr. llruner did not got control of the
animal and ho ran to the side of the street,
striking against the largo stouo w hlch Is
uspd for getting Into carriages lu front of
St. Joseph's hospital. Tho buggy vv as upset
and Mr. Rrunor was thrown out. Al-
though ho was considerably bruised ho had
no bones bioken, although ho might h iv o
been far more sorioiisly Injured. Tho horse
lan to the corner of Mai letta avenue, where
ho dashed into a tclophono polo that stands
along the side or the sticot. Tho buggy
stiuck the polo and was pretty badly
wrecked and the horse was caught before
no .uiuiiipicii in go any laitnor.

DlHtlli-he- n IEuIIkIoii- - Mcotlnu.
Jacob Cantor was heard by Alderman

A. V. Donnolly on Saturday after-noo- n

on a charge of disturbing a re-
ligious meeting. '1 ha defendant Is a mem-
ber of llio Russian Hebrew church, on
Locust street, and the testimony showed
that Cantor had been a frequent disturber
of the church gatherings blnco ho and
his friends were defeated foi church
officers a few months ago. Tho cast) was
returned to court and Cantor gave bail for
his appearance. Ho Is now making an
effort to settle the iaso and promises to
leave town and remain away it the prose-
cution is withdrawn.

wilnrle-- . AdJuMoil.
Tho adjustment of postmaster' salaries

Ins been made. Tho following h ivo bcetV
glvon increased salary: Laucastor
Columbia $2,W), Mt. Joy. 81.100, Kphrata
Sl.'JOO, Marletta 81,100, Manheim ?1,&00;
LUltz 81,000 instead of tfl.100.

Given Pension,
Jonathan oiler, lleaitown, luv been

grauted a pension.

30,
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TUB PRINCIPAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

SL'SPESbS PAVKEJIT.

Tho Failure Causes n Pnnlo Ou the
Uonrse on Saturday and n General

Pectins of Distrust Prevail.

London-- , Juno 30. Tho Iluenos Ayres
of the Times telegraphs that

the National Rank of lluonoH Ayres sus-
pended payment on Saturday, and that
shares of the bank fell from fl.CS to f 1,
and closed at &1.1N

A panic was created ou the bourse at
Buenos Ayres, and a general feeling of dis-
trust prevailed. Gold commands a pro-miti- m

of 91.48.

EIGHT Gltt WltKCKKD.

A Broken Coupling Cmisos Much Dnm-nR- c

Pacific Kxiu-os- s Strikes the Debris.
Tho amount or property tlint the

railroad has lost by wrecks ou the
division tills summer has

been very largo. Another was added to
the long list ou Sunday morning, at North
Hond, bet veou Christiana and Atglen. At
thls-poln- t thore is a slmrp curve ou the
road, and it has been tlio sceuo of Humorous
wrecks in days gouo by.

It was between 12 and I o'clock when
this accident occurred. A freight train
drawn by cnglno No. 1,233 was going cast
when a coupling broke and the train
divided into two sections. Tlio first soetjfjn
run somodibtanco ahead of the other fcVa
tlmo, but beroro the trainmen round mit
what was the matter the rear section caught
up and rati into the front part. Sovcn cats,
loaded with coal, and one box car wcro
piled up ou both the north and south trucks
and were badly broken. Their contents
wore spilled all about and the track for a
cunsidorahlo distance was torn up. Tho
second section of Pacific Lx press west was
duo shortly after the wreck hud occurred.
Tho engineer did not get the signal to stop
in time to prevent it and his engine, which
was No. 072. dashed into llin unit, nf
the wreck which lay upon the north
track. Tho pilot and headlight of the
locomotive were broken and fho cnglno
wasothcrwlso damaged. Tho train was
made up of sleeping cars, which were filled
with passciigors,w ho were
and low know anything of the narrow
cscapo they had made with their lives.
Engineer Shultz remained at the throttle
and roversed the ongine the moment that
ha saw It was going to strike the wreck.
This pi evented a much

and saved
many lives. Alter the accldont fho wi cak-
ing crows woio sent for, but it was soveral
hours bofero the tracks woto cleared.
Robert conductor or the
freight train, wiisslightly injured about tlio
legs, but thore was nothing bevoud
bruises.

Millard Hilton, a young man, who Is
employed by the railroad company, as a
repairman at Pomorey, rocolvtd ordois to
go to the wreck. Ho attempted to board a
freight train for the purpose of i iding to it.
Ho caught hold of the Irons on the front
part orthocabooso but his hands slipped,
and ho fell under tlio car. Ho had one leg
cut oil below the knee. Ho vvus taken to

whoio Dr. Parko amputated
and dressed the leg, utlor which the young
man Was taken to thn hos-
pital, Ho Is 23 years of ago
and unman led.

A SMALL Wni-CK Al COATESVILI.K.
Saturday a wreck occurred at the Coates-vlll- o

bridge. Tw o cars jumped the trackjust west of the bridge and they wore
dragged on tlio bridge soine dlstauco be-
fore the train could be btoped. About
twonty-llv- o beams of the floor of the bridge
were so badly torn and broken that they
had to be replaced by others. Master er

Heard sent a lorco of carpenters
down from this city and they made tlio
repairs. Tho south track was 'blocked ror
two hours.

SERIOUSLY INJURED.
Ceo. II. Dunner UDmgKod ly Ills Team

and Cut and Iiriitsod.
Manheim, Juno 30. Goo. II. Dannor,

the well known merchant or this place,
met with a sorieus accident on Saturday,
shortly beroro noon, while returning home.
Ills horse, attached to a carryall wagon,
ran away, throwing Mr. Dannor out and
dragging film a cousldorublo distaiu-e- . Ho
was drought homo by Dr. J. Francis
Duulap and is attended by that physician
and Dr. John M. Duulap. No bones wore
broken, but in addition to cuts lu llio face
and body M r. Dannor has sustained Internal
injuries which are of a scions natuio.
Although doing well ho butlers much pain,
and Ills condition Is looked upon with con-
siderable Tho wagon was
badly broken and the horse Is
cut about the hind feet.

Messrs. Luther J. l'eter and W.J. Gelss,
students of college, Gettys-
burg; W. Frank Oswald, el iliickucll
University, Lewlsburg, and J, Samuel
White, el the Collego of Physicians and
Surgeons, Baltimore, are homo spending
their vacation with their parents.

Tho members of the Lplsuip.il ihurcli
hold a successful raspberry festival on
Saturday e tilling.

THE DEMOCRATIC PlCMC.

Tho C ominltteo to Soluctu i'laiw for U
Visit Pciiryn.

Tho Young Men's Democratic societv
are thinking of holding their annual picnic
at Peniyu p.uk, and the committee to
belci t the place met and had an Interview
In this city witli S. S. Nell,
of the Cornwall railroad, ou Friday ovou-
lng. On Saturday Mr. Noirscnt a special
train to this city, which took tlio com-
mittee, witli several friends, to the
number of liflcoii, to Pciiryn. They
strolled over the giouuds and in-
spected it alter which they enjovod
the flue game of ball between Lebanon
and .lloona. Thoy returned in the even-
ing by the regular train, after being nicely
entertained by t W. Lckort, retching hero
at 0:30. Tho committee have not agreed
upon what they will do, but they will make
a report at the club meeting
ovciiiug. H Penryn Is chosen the picnic
will take place on Thursday, July 31sl.
ThS rail load will niako to
haul the excursionists or those who Intend
going to Lebanon, around the colebratod
oio mines at Cornwall, which they will
have ample time to inspect. On the day
that lift) picnic Is likely to take place the
Harrisburg and Lebanon ball clubs will
play a game at Penryn.

Major I'iintt7ii Shot.
Tho sentence of death pronounced upon

Majoi l'.tnitza for conspiring to overthrow
the government of Bulgaria was carried
out on Friday at Sofia. With a firm stop
ho walked to the post alone, and saluted
the military officers present. Ho was then
bound to a tree. Just before the order to
lire wax piv eu the condemned man
out in a loud voice, " Long live Bulgaria. "

Four regiments of infantry, with u
b ittery of a hollow square.
Ho blindfolded himself, stood erect in
plain clothes and acted
throughout. Twonty-en- o bullets pierced
his bodj.

m

List or Letters.
List of Icttors advertised at the postofiico

at Lancaster, Pa., Juno 30, 1600. Free do
livery;

V.uifKM' rtit. Miss Lizzie Bell, Miss
Mary Good, Miss Annie M. Muthlot, Hattie
Porcupine, Mrs. N, 'Iliayer, Hattie 11.

Thompson.
Cent's lASt, Ilionchl Geo.

Cassman, 1). Collins, F. M. MiConkev,
Georgo Dlngloy, Henry Gilbcrlbon, J.
II oilman, Franklin house, John Milk-boo-

Albert Richardson, John G. Riihl,
William UMi, Francis Waldrow,

I'uuurnl or.Jucoij "veoso.
Tho funeral of Jacob Neese, took place

yesterday from the residence of the
sou, at Walnut and Prlnco streets.

Theio was a largo attendance, especially of
old soldiers six of whom acted as s.

Tho services wcro conducted liy
Rev J. II. Estcrllno, and the interment
was made on the soldiers' lot lu Lancaster
cciutlory.
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DARK DAYS BRAZIL.
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MASK HALL P.VKN1S.

Tho Ironsides and 8olr Tip Clubs Ploy n
Good Gamo.

On Saturday afternoon the Solar lip
ball club, or Philadelphia, came to laincas-to- r

and engaged In a contest with the Iron-
sides, or this city, ou the grounds of the
latter. Tho game was quite intorostlng and
the score was as follows:

lltOttHlllKS. S01.AU TIP.
K.l i.ro. A.K. H.lll.rO.A.K.

ltORTirth, pi '1 111 0 Morgan, 2t 1 i 3 0
l'ontz, o. i am o lnonir.i ,i a 0 o o
Klelil, ...,. 0 12 2 l IlitlRcr. 1. ...1 1 It 0 0
Witch, 2 . 0 0 1 a S Iteniurr, p. I 1 0 t' 0
Unrpen'r, I, 0 0 11 0 liUcmpcrV, 0 114 1

Hull, .).., I 1 !2 4 OMmllM.C. 0 17 13Iloeurth.m 2 I 1 0 0 Warden, m.0 0 10 0
10 0 0 2 1 Mnclirinor.rO 0 0 0 0

Htnrk, r.... llio 0 llotnteln, 10 0 O II 1

Totals... .. 6 9 27 21 6 Total... .. I 7 27 17 li
Iromhlcs l o 00 2 o 2 0 10bolar Tip...... .. ,0 0 0 0 0 10 3 0- -1

Earned runs, Ironnldcs 5, Molar Tip 2. Thisbane lilts, M Hoxartli, y, Pontr, J. ltounrtli,
Three bae hit, Hull. Sacrificehit, KIchl.airiHMitrr.lx-lbrrlod.'-nilth- . Htruckout, Ironxlites 6, Molar Tlp.ti. lilt by pitched

ball, Ironnlilps 2. Double plas, Mnrxan, r,

Morgan and Uulcrr. Tasscd built,l'ontrl.BnilthS.
TIIK TtCOON WINS.

Tho Tycoon club wont to Mlllersv llio on
Saturday mid played a game which re-
sulted in a victory for thu Lancaster be vs.
Jeffries pitched a good game for the
Tycoons, as but six hits wore made nil' hi m
and ho struck thirteen men out. Tho field-lu- g

of both nines was wretched.
TVI'OOV. f Mli.t.F.imVii.i.i:.

nit. r. a. v. it. A,
V. Adnm,l 2 4 2 l l K. Nelile, ti 2 0 6
M killer. 2. ,t 2 7 .11)111, :..... 0
uoolliart,o .1 2 II 1 lUtchio.l,. 2
FMCfl. I ostmt, i., a
J. Adnmi.s 2 0 Kerne,. I.. 1

Oswald, I.. 1 0NlRpy,r, 0
A.D'ruoin.r 0 2Hmlt)iiiii,s. 0
K. D's'in.m 0 0 VV.N'ble.m 0
JelfrlP', p. 1 0 14 0 Taylor, c S

Total II 10 27 21 71 Tptnl , 1U 6 27 10 18
Tycoon t 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 14
Millersville ..,20111120 210

Tnn-bas- hits, Htult and Steel, llasc on balls,
Mlllersv llio, tycoon S. Struck out-- by Jetlrlcs
1J, by ft nolo 3.

Tho games or ball on Saturday in the
different loagues and association woio as
lollows:

Players' League Philadelphia 0, Uosten
4 i llronklyn Id, Cloveland I j Now York
4, Pittsburg 2; llostou ti, Chicago" 6 (ten
Innings).

National Lcaguo Philadelphia 0, Clove-lan- d

5; Brooklyn 8, Chicago 4; Boston 0,
Plttsbuig 1 ; Cincinnati 12, Now York 3.

American Association Toledo 3, Ath-
letic 1 ; Louisvlllo rt. Rrookiyn 3: Colum-
bus", Syraeuso 8; SU lands 10, Rochester
fi.

Intorstate Loague York 1), Fasten 8;
Harrisburg 7, Allonlowii 0; Lobanon 4,
Altoona 1 (13 Innings).

Tho .Sunday games lu the American As-
sociation ro'iiltod like this: St. Louis 13,
Rochester 7: Louisvlllo 0, Brooklvn 3;
Athletic-Toled- o stopped by rain lu fourth
Inning.

Thoro wa a great game of ball at Penryn
between the Altoouas and Lebanon clubs
on Satuiday afternoon, and thore wore
about 000 people present. Tho game lasted
thirteen Innings, when it was drawn with
tlio score standing 1 to 4. It was claimed
that the darkness, caused largely bv the
troes In the background, proventod the
players from seeing distinctly, but the real
reason for calling It a draw lu all proba-
bility was that the clubs wanted to play
again

That onorgotio leportor of ball games In
Lobanon for the Philadelphia Jtesn says
of Saturday's gamo: "Tho Lebanon club
put up the grandest game over played In
tlio I utorbtato League." Tho score, hovv-ovo- r,

shows that Altoona outlmtied and
out Molded the Lobanons and very haul
luck only prevented them Iiom winning.

Dean was to have umpired In Lobanon
on Saturday, but hilled to rIiow up. Two
players did the work as well as Dean could
have done.

"When Altoona comes hero they live in
one of the finest hotels in the city. When
Harrtahurggoosto Altoonu they want the
visitor's to sleep I u pens. Wo'Il bring fho
Ponies homo every tlmo such unfair treat-
ment Is practiced mind that!"

That piece of news is a crazy nar-rlsbu-

reporter, w ho thinks: that is an ox-cii-

for Purriugton taking his team away
from Altoona on last Tuesday night. A
man who really wanted to play ball mid
could not find a place for his team in a city
like Altoona is not fit to maiiago a club.

Manager .eehcr, of Altoona, Is playing
short slop uvv ay out of fdglit. Ho has ac-
cepted 71! chances in the roceul games
without an crier. Tho members of his
club nil iidmlro lilm us a niauagor.

Tho Lebanon club has improved wonder-
fully lately and Mr. Humes, a clerk lu the
Cornwall railroad office, is said to be the
man vv ho has brought it out.

Daily was hit thirteen times by Altoona
on Saturday mid towards the close of (be
game ho was so weak thatho could scarcely
got the ball to the plate.

Tho Actives doleated the Mariotla club
on the old Ironsldosgioiinds on Saturday
by a score el IS to II.

Children's Meeting.
Lnnz, Juno 30. -- Yesterday Children's

Day vv as observed by St. Paul's Lutheran
chinch. The children's service was hold
at G p. in. Tho pulpit was adorned with an
abiiudanco of potted plants and cut flowers
orgreat beauty. Tlio following prograiumo
was lendored: Singing bv the school,
"Coining Willi Rejoicing;" Invocation
by the pastor, Rov. J. W. Ilohsl; ton lom- -

maimincius repeated by tlio school lu con-to- it:

singing, " Tho Royal Army:" Wol
come to School, by fho pastor; Welcome
to Friends, h the superintendent, Mi. W.
Amor; hinging, " Lo the Air Is I i'i el
.uusio;" noral sermon ;so 1; rosp n
slvo exorclso ; singing, 'lllest Sabbath
ofFlowors; " rocilntlon by six girls, hey
Neither Toil Nor Spin:" singing, "What
is the Themoj " Scripture recitation by the
infant class; singing. "Jesus Blesses Chil-
dren Still;" recitation, "Tho King and
His Flowers," by Ratio Frcdorltk; sing-
ing, "Whon the Troes are Robed;" the
Lord's prayer; floral sermon No. 2;

exorcise; singing, " Rlsu for
Jesus;" address by the pastor; recitation,
"Give," by Ada llabeikor: singing, "Fro
tlio Hours of Day ain Waning;" doxology
and benediction. Thocollei lion was t ikeu
up for the bciieht el the Losville orphan
school.

Tho W.C.T. P.. nf this place, will sorve
luiuli to the nubile on .Inly 1th in the
corner store on Ilroud street.

A CHINAMAN'-- . ADDRESS.

on Pboii Lee, h Grudiialo of Vale,
Talks lu Olivet Baptist Church.

Olivet Baptist church was crowded on
Sunday evening, thn occasion being an ad-
dress by You I'liou Leo, n graduate of Yalo
college. Tho Chinese residents of the city
woio Invited, and eight of their number
were present, 'llio speaker talked to his
fellow countrymen In their own language,
and they listened attentively to all ho said.
Mr. Leo's talk In English was on mission-
ary work among the Chinese. Ilospoko
et the difficulty of Americans learning the
Chinese Imgu.igoso as to do missionary
work in tli.tt country. Ho was an advo-
cate el the plan of educating the Chinese
for missionary purjioio", Immmiiso they can
do more and better work than the Ameri-
can missionaries in that country. His
English addiess was interesting.

The plan of educating Chlucso Is about
being given a trial. A Chinese Christian
homo hdiool will be opened in liladeu
county. North Carolina, ou August 'Si.
Rov. Waltoi P. King, or tills city, will be
th principal, A farm of several hundred
a''rehas been socured with suitable build-
ings. Tlio (ours.es of instruction w ill con-
sist of English, mathematics, scieuio,
Chinese, manual training ami theology.
Tho proosed school Is strongly indorsed
bv teachers and workers among the
iblmsulu all the largo cities, and Indica-
tions point to a largo attendance from the
itart.

Will laionto In ( olumblii.
lb Inn Simugler, who has been cm-plo- v

I at iliichmlilor'H, lu tills city, loft
to (I fur Columbia to accept a resiKjnsl-bl- o

i .sitloti in the pitting and polishing
dejMiimont of the Keeley stove vorks.

(iivtt Hall For n Hearing.
.S. I . Flchetiliorg, of Mlllway, charged

with forgery by Henry l'fautz, was
on Saturday aftoruoon by Detocllvo

llaruhold. Ho gave bail for a hearing be-
foeo Aldirinan Hal bach after
noon.

FATALLY SHOT.

A MAN KILLS HIS MIGIIDUR AND A WOMAN

SHY IILR FATHER.

Mlstukcn ror n lturular a Chlongo Miss
While Closing the llltnils of n IIousa.

Receives a Mortal Wound.

Chicago, Juno 30. Miss Mary Lconatd,
residing at 2.H Kvvlng street, was fatally
shot last night Just before midnight by
Juseph Dittton, who Uvea noxtdoor. At
the hour mentioned Mr. Dutton wan
awakened by his wlfo, who told him some
one was endeavoring to get In at the win-
dow. Mr. Dutton took hW rovelvor and
tired through llio shutters, which wore
closed. Tho report from the revolver was
followed by a scream from a woman. On
going out Mr. Dutton found Miss Leonard
lying upon the sldowalk. A physician
said she could not recover. Sho said she
had found the blinds of Mr. 1 Hilton's house
upon ami was in the act of closing them
when the shot was fired.

bltot Her Father.
MltAVAUKiii:, Juno 30. John Goodiich,

aged 60 years, was shot and fatally wounded
by his daughter Llzrle, ngod US, nt the
family homo just outside the western limits
of the city, last night. The girl says her
father came homo drunk npd began flour-
ishing a revolver, and that In tlio struggle
to got possession of the wcaxn ho was
shot. Tho location of tlio wound, which
was In the back just above the hips, Is not
fnvorublo to her story, and the young
woman was placed under arrest. Goodrich
was confined at the Kankakee, Illinois,
(nsano asylum a few years ago, but had
recovered his health.

L1MITP.D LOCALS.
On July 7 Jurors for tlio August quarter

sessions anil common pleas courts will ho
drawn.

Superintendent of Water Works Fralley
has entered suit bofero Alderman Hal bach
against LMward A. Pausing. Tho alleged
violation Is tlio wostoof city water, and the
penalty on conviction Is a line of f and
costs.

A successful festival was held on Satur-
day ovoulng on the lawn of the A.M. 11.

church, ouChcstor street. It was managed
by the inombors of the congregation, and
was so successful that It was docided to
hold another ouo next Saturday night.

Rov. P. P. A. IloflTniati, aged 05, died In
Reading on Siturday, of dlabotos. Ho was
pastor of the church at Lobachvlllo, Beiks
county, for "(I years. Ho graduated from
Franklin and Marshall college. A wlfo
and flvo children survive.

Kmnior Virginia linker. M.I)., who
graduated at the Women's Medical

college. Philadelphia, and lias been In Lan-
caster the past row weeks, left this morning
ror Boston, to take her position on (ho modi-
oli stall or the Now Fngland hospital.

Complaint has boon made lo the mayor
that on account of the throe slaughter
houses on Mary street a stench arises from
tlio oponlugs of the sovvor. In the neigh-
borhood el Mary and Lemon streets thore
are numerous cusos of scarlet fever and it
1ft attributed to lids smell.

William, aged HI years, son of Charles
Demara, formerly of Lancaster, dlod In
Reading on Sunday, from dropsy and en-
largement of the heart. Interment will be
made in this city on Tuesday morning.

John A. Clark has rosigucd his position
as clerk In the postofiico, on account of 111

health. Henry L'ttiior, who has been filling
the placotomporarily.has boon appointed to
fill the vacancy. Kttner was a sub-carri-

mid to fill this vacancy Albort Smith, son
of Prisoii-kcop- Smith has been appointed.

Thoie Is complaint that u bail crowd
gather each evening after dark at Ostor's
shop, along the Pennsylvania railroad,
abovoWaluut street, whore they misbehave.
The Messrs. Ostor do not want thorn
thore, and the police will be ordered to
rout them.

Sjliito Hoard of Health Inspecting.
Tho state board of health visited the

State Normal school at Millersville on Sat-
urday and Inspected that institution. Thoy
found the drainage and sowcrago In good
conditionals they ospcctod, but what they
were specially looking after was a nuisance
complained of, where this sowerago passes
Into the Little Conostega crook. After the
sowerago leaves the school properly It
passes through several fauna and empties
Into the crook ou the Horr farm. There it
accumulates and in warm weather

ollenslvo. This is not a now diffi-
culty, hut has existed lor many years. Tho
board at its annual session, ou July IS, will
discuss the best means of abating this nuis-
ance

Tho inombors of tlio boaid who wore nt
Mlllorsvlilo wore Dr, Benjamin Loo, Dr,
Pembcrton Dudloy, Howard Murphy, Dr.
Georgo O. Grofl mid Dr. S. T. Davis.

Tho Long Dlstauco Fly.
Tho cairlor plgoons owned by Thomas

Humphrey ville, of thls'.tlty, which wore
liberated at Charlotte, North Carolina, on
Thursday morning, made good tlmo reach-
ing this city. Tho birds woie all started at
UU in tlio morning by the United
States signal sorvlco olllcer Just as
the sun begun lo poop, 'llio 11 1st
bird arrived bourn in 13 houra and '1 min-
utes, and others ciiuo in later. This is just
one-ha- lf yard per mile slower that the Lost
time made for that distance. Tlio signal
olllcer says tlio birds were slow to leave,
but sat ou his mof for a time. Ho finally
pushed them oir, and after they had elreled
around for a tlmo they started for homo.

A Trio Arrustod.
Saturday evening the pollco visited the

house of Sarah llaumgaidtior, a while
woman, who lives in llrcnoiuau's con it,
and arrested her, with Mary Lowe anil
Anna Johnson, colored, Mrs. llaiim-gardn-

was charged, before Alderman
Baker, with keeping a disorderly house,
hut that case was dismissed ami she got
live days lor being drunk and disorderly.
Anna Johnson was charged with being
incorrigible, "but that case was also d,

and she and tlio other itirl trot '1

hours each in Jail ou the sanio charge that
look Mrs. llaiiingardner out.

Crematorium AsMiulntlon,
Tho following wore elected directors of

the Lancaster Crematorium and Funeral
Reform association, at the mooting el the
stockholders on Saturday liftnriioou; II.
C. Brubaker, M, L. Davis, I.. Lllniaker, D.
G. Fshloiiiau, P. 1.'. Grugcr, J. Mux Hark,
W. A. lloinltsh, W. l ilousol, J. I Lyte,
J. P. MtCaskoy, J. D. Pyott, G. K. Reed,
A. J. Stcluinan.

Commencement Week nt the Xoriniil.
Tho haccalaiitcato sermon to the gradu-

ating class of tlio MlllorHvtlloNonu.il m hoel
was preached on Sunday by Dr. A. R.
Ilyerly. 'I ho address bofero the lltoiary
societies el the school will be delivered ou
Tuesday evening by Rov. Dr. S. M. Vei-noi- i,

of this city. Wodnesday w lit be class
day, and the regular commencement exor-
cises will be held on Thursday.

Abused Mother-lii-I.iiv- v and Dauuhtor.
Nathaniel Rllteiihoiiso, a lesidout of

Neith street, wus ou n drunk ou
holiday- - mid celebrated tlio event by
blacking his inother-in-law- 's eyes and
thrashing his daughter. Ho was prose-cutt- d

bofero Alderman A. F. Donnelly,
was locked up until ho got sober and re-
leased ou ball for a hearing.

Thoy Ilrovo Too l'ust.
Benlatnln Young and John Delwiler

hired teams of Benjamin llirsh. ou Satur
day ovoulng. When tliey got out on Col-
umbia avoiiuo they wanted to show oil
and begin racing. Ouo team lan Intou
pile of stouo and the other into It. Tho
occupants of tlio buggies woto spilled and
the vehlc'oi wore badly broken. Com-
plaint was made against the men and they
were hold by Alderman Hnrtdioy for fast
driving.

Business In Good.
John Welsh, manugor of Welsh Brothers

it Do k'n circus, was lu town on a short
visit ou Sunday. Ho loll the show at
lloyortowu und icports btulnots very
good.

l'P.R&ONAL RIGHTS.
A Strong Letter From .Tudgu Tuley to

the Turners ofChlcngo.
Ten thousaud lieonlo assembled nn Hun.

day nt the annual games of the Turner so-
cieties of Chicago and listened to a lotter
which aroused decided lutorest. It was
from Judge Murray F. Tuley, one of the
oldest and hpt known Jurist In Chicago.
Tho letter was addressed :

"To the Chicago District Tumors, as
inombors of the Personal Rights Loague,"
and read as follows: " I regret that Iain
unable to accept your kind Invitation to be
with you but pormlt mo lo say,
however, that I am In hearty sympathy
with the objects end purposes of your so
piety. I regard your association as one of
the most Importuiit factors in the preserva-
tion of the liberties et the people now

in this country.
"Tho ' preservation or personal rights

and the 'maintenance of liberty ' are con-
vertible terms.

" Just so far as on individual Isdoprivod
of his personal rights, Just to that extent Is
ho In slavery. Lvery law which directly
or Indirectly forbids the oxcrclso of or
nbrldges a man's ' porsenal rights,' de-
prives him to that extent or his liberty." When such obrldgemont of pergonal
rights is not for tlio benefit orall the jwopio,
it becomes unust and tyrannical legisla-
tion.

" Rut the daiigor lo llborty Js not so
niucii from unequal or tyrannical legtslu- -

Hon as It Is from the ignoring of written
laws, and the usurpation by oxcctitlvo
olllcors of povvors and authority not
granted by law.

" Where (as fiir in this city or Chicago)
the pollco arrest ou bare suspicion and
without warrant persons not found In tlio
act of violating the law; when the pollco
undortake to dctormluo who shall not
moot In open public ussomblago to dlscuea
political or economic miostlons; when,
after 100 years of llborty in this country, a
citizen is arrested without warrant, con-
signed to a prison cell foroight long days (a
recent case In connection with a dynamlto
bomb found et the Hayiuiukct monument),
and Is prevented from communicating
with his friends, denied the prlvllngo of
consultation with Ids legal advisor, and is
not oven informed or llio nature of the
accusation against lilm; and when, In
answer to u Judicial inandato, the
door of his prison cell Is opened,
and the olllcois of the law required
to show cause why this violation of thn
citizen's personal rights,' the chief o.xocu-tiv- o

olllcer of the pollco inakoH return'
to him, this freeman's writ of ' habeas
corpus,' that ho arrested this cttlzou upon
the lotter of an unknown party, and de-
tained the citizen In prison while trying to
find such unknown party, ' a return' the
like of vvhlcJi iiovor, before disgraced the
rocerds of a clvlltzoii countiy t when 'trial
by nowsjiapor' Is substituted for ' trial 1 y
Jury' : when 'original packages' ofslander
and vilification are hurled nt the hlghost
court of the nation hocauso of Its decisions
favoring 'porsenal rights' and the 'froedom
of commerce;' when upon almost every
article of food, of drink and of clothing a
fictitious price Is made by moans of unlaw-
ful trusts and combliiotlons. it Is tlmo, I
say, not only 'to call a halt,' hut also to
establish ' Personal Rights Loagues' lu
overy school district, In every county, lu
overy state of the union. Lot your organi-
zation proclaim it to be the first duty of
overy citizen to obey the law whether he
be mi official or a private citizen. Demaud
that tliorq shall be absolute equality of
every cltlzon bofero the law. Porsovcro in
your opposition to nil sumptuary and other
vicious legislation and teacli thn poeplo
that If they wish to preserve their liberties,
there must be 'eternal vigilance' In the
protection of porsenal rights'

Rospoetfully,
M. F. Tuxr.v. "

THE SLIJNaKRl'KST WEEK.
Wlieu tlio Visiting Members Will Ar- -

rlvo In the City.
All the committees that have the sicugor-fu- st

In charge met hore on Sunday ovenlug,
in Lledorkrunr. hall, and completed every
iirraiigoiuont for the big nlhdr which coin-indic-

end will continue until
Saturday. Tho list of singers alone.whlch
was published In the iNiixi.incNCKn on
Saturday, will glvo the public soine Idea of
the number of strangers that will conio to
Lancaster and take part lu the festivities.

Tim first sociotlesto anlvo will be the
Harmoulo Micunerchor and Lledprkrunz
of Beading. They will roach Luncastor
ato.30, nud will ho met at the King street
station by ncommllleoof the Llodorkrauz
with the Iroquois band. Thoy will be
escorted to the hall or the Lleilorkruuz,
where they will be given a lunch, and

will be taken to tlio hoadqtiai tors,
the Tremont house and Morrlmao house
Tho Baltimore socloties will come in et
l'iK), on Tuesday, and Ihoy will ulso be
met mid taken to Lledorkiauz. hall. The
Gormanla Mtcimoalur will slop at the
Leo pa id hotel, and thn Arholtcr Micnnor-clior- at

the Swan. Tho Philadelphia Llod-
orkrauz will not reach Lancaster until
Wodnesday morning at 10:50. Thoy will
bring with them the Washington Grays
baud of Philadelphia, mid will stop at the
Cooper house.

h.i:mii;ui'i;si' Noir.s.
On Tuesday evening the societies will be

given a banquet In Miennorchor hall.
" Bisinarilc" has charge of the culinary

for the dllloicut events el the vvook.
Tickets lor tlio big concert have Ik on

placed at Ranr's bookstore, Haefner's
siloon, (1. L. FoiiDorsmith's bookstore,
Gotloth Gorslloy'H leather store, F.ugeiio
Bailor's saloon and Fulton opera house.

Tho uniform hat adopted by the Lleder-kra-

for the siniigerfost isn light brown
and very pretty,

Tho Baltimore .S'iii of this morning says
that llio societies el that city will bring
over one bundled momhoisto this city to-

morrow.

A DARING ItOIIIIEKV.

A i'hlef Kuloi-M- store VVbllo the Owner
Is On the Porch.

There was every bold mid daring rob-
bery ou Saturday evening ut thojowelry
store of W. II. Ayers, at Gup. Mr.
Ayers moved from Cochranville, Chester
county, lo Gap last spring and

in business. Ills store is lu
the same building us his dwelling.
On Saturday evening, shortly alter dusk,
Mr. Ayers and his w llo wore sitting ou their
from pore u talking aim winio tuny were
thore the theft was lommlttod. Tho thief
cooly walked lu through a hack door,
w hlch was standing open, and stole sixteen
silver wuti lies and u number el chains of
dltleront kinds. Sevoml of the watches
belonged to Mr. Ayers' customers, having
been left for repairs, and the roin.iiudor
were his own property. Tlio loss to him
Is considerable.

Mr. Ayres thinks that the robbery was
committed by some one lu the village who
was well acquainted witli llio proinUos and
ou good tonus with tlio dog. Tho animal
was running loose in uio uacK yarn, uui no
made no attempt to b.uk.or in iiny way
lulerlcru Willi the iniruiior,

Frluhtoiind nt Firecrackers.
Dr. J. W, Klnurd loft his horse standing

at Lemon and Mary streets on Saturday
evening while ho went Intou house to at-
tend a patient. A small boy on the out
side shot a firecracker and that caused the
horio to run uvvay. llo ran across to the
Columbia turnpike and nut that to the first
toll-gat- a dlstauco ofover twp miles from
the place ho started. When the toll-gat- e

keoper saw lilm coming ho shut tlio gate
and stopped him. Although the horse had
run that long distance and passed through
a coveted bridge, thore was nothing w hat-ov-

brokou about tlio phatton.

Minor Pollco Cnsos.
Frauk Hurt, Jr., a colored boy living on

Church street, gave bail to answ or u charge
of disorderly conduct before Alderman A.
F. Donnollv preierred by Jonliio Harris.

Last week Henry Lossner's wllo secured
i.i ...inin niinii Im u.is beloro the mavor.
Yostord'ay lie behaved so badly that bho
had him arrested. Alderman llarr will
hear the charges she preferred.

Soldiers' Orphans Romovcd.
To-da- all the chlldien at the Mount Joy

schools who are not at homo on n vacation
wore removed to Choster Springs. Thoy
passed through Lancaster on Seashore Fx-pre- ss

atl2.W. Thero wore about lorty of
them, but those now homo ou u vacation
will go to Chester instead et leturiilug lo
Mount Joy,

PJRICE TAVO CENr

AN IMPOSING 0EREM01

Ji
TUB CATHEDR1L OP ST. PETER km.

PAUL, rillLtDELMIA, C.1SECRV

Cardinal (Jtbbons and Other Vt
Attend the Kxorulsea Areht
Hynn Conducts the Private Ser

a
Pmt,Ain:i.rniA, June 30. Tho

Catholic Cathedral of St. Poter and St. 1

the cornor-slon- o of which waa.
September 10, 131(1, was consecrated
with most Imposing coremeny. A
intorest was given the occasion by"7
presence of cardinal Gibbons and bh
archbishops and priests from $XC

of the country, Tho cons
sorvlco began at fi:30 o'clock
morning. Archbishop Ryan at 1

hour loft the chapel adjoining
cainoarai, and, accompanied by pr
acolytes and cross-bearer- proceed!
the main door of thn cuthc
knocked throe times and was adinttUwl
(ho deacon lu charge. The archb
walked thrco times aiound the Into
auditorium, sprinkling holy water
him, and then went through the
mony or anointing and sealing 3fl
altar, using in the latter portion thereof I
silver trovvol with vv hlch Archbishop K
rick laid the corner-ston- e nearly fifty
ago. This consooratlon sorvlco, partlcil
in only by by the prlosUi attached WvM

catnodrai, was private and lasted thre
umiaiter hours. SrttvO

At u o'clock pontiiieai mass was
Shortly after that hour the pro
headed by Father Hurstman, of PhU
phla, entered the main door. Bis
archbishops, priests, ocolytos, somlni
and altar boys, to the number of over I

hundred, marched with slow.
tread up the nllo lo the altar, the
orchestra, 1 oca tod in the chair loft.
"Pilgrim's March" from Tannn
Cardinal Gibbons walked in the
the procession, Included lu which
many eminent dignitaries xf the charelb

JOUlt THOUSAND IN TUG CATHKDRi
iiio aoors oi mo camourai nau

opened early In the day to the
public, and when lilshop 0'Hara,Jjl
oiucst et uio visiting nimops, i
the colebrntlon of the most solemn
of the Catholic church, the
rt i nnn ....1 ua-- a ....ldu. ,w. j.w,.v i.u.u .nMimu f I

pews and aisles. An augmented
sang Beothevon's mass In C, the
bolng picked from the Catholic chc4M4
the city. Tho Mormon was preached'!
Cardinal Gibbous. Ho spoke for about J

minutes, and wus listened to with Ml
breathless attention by the ass
ehirtrv mid wombllilxirH. .i

Dletsch's "Vonl Creator was UOgi
uio cnoir, ami in mo ouerrory or we
Haydn'n " Heavens are Telling" mil
sung. Tho pontlllelal bloulng wsS''
ltvorod from the throne by Archt
Ryan; Indulgences from the pop;
road and the Impressive services
nearly 8 hours wore over. $"

A banquet was served at St. Chs
seminary, Ovcrbrook, Pa., near Phils
phla this aftoruoon. Nearly all ,et
ciergyuioti proscnt at the oonsocrstlon
ticl paled and spcochos suitable to the
were made.

Si

By an explosion at the Standard
irfluory, nt lu Is ville, a man and twol
were fatiilly and u hey and two
sovorolv burned. Loss. 3S.000. 3

At Vaucoburg, Ky Jerry Hurles, wlkfr
his wlfo and child drove under a treelatk,
storm, and all woio killed by llithtolnar.Sttt

On the Paramctta river, Australls,te.J;
day, James stansnury, of How Sottfs '

Wales, defoated O'Connor, the CanatHesy
in a three uillo race lor fo.000 and
single wull professional chain plonshlpe
mo worm. l-

Ruiisom Bothune W S "

professor of theology "" Tif aotJi
uieu hi. iiuiillllg ojii iiiHtt, '.iv lAita.K

wu Afttvt. rfiuirriABTil. M.....&.... W...A. L

Wahiiinoton, D. C, Juno 30.P:Fair ; no change In temperature, ya--
rlablo winds.

Jlcvald Woather Forecasts. Tho "hiwave" will probably couttnuo to be fett
y from the traiis-AUeuho- regioa

lo the mlddlo Atlantic, seaboard, and Mn
iiitonslty be diminished west of .tb
iiioiinUius. Toinporaluro underwent neV
vnrv flnj.ldml t liuiiifn In thn ITnllMl
vestordav. thoucli It roll In nnrls of tk.jl
West. Tho chief miniinu reported were M '
degrees at Sydney and M degrcos al HaU
fax : the chief maxima were 10J desrei
at Augusta, Ga. : 100 degiecs at Rio Grander
city ami ion (sun, i. t., aim ua uegroea

Motitgomery, Nash ville and St.
Louis. In the Middle slates and New.
ITtii. limit fulr tvfirmnr u nnthnr ftnrt llvtlk).
soutiicrly winds will provuil, with looilh
cloudiness, followed by a slight fall of.
tnniiinriitiiro. On TilnsibiV fair, nllohtlv.j
cooler weather and varlablo winds wifl4
probably provall In the Mlddlo states tna'iV... t... I .. ..I. ....l.l.l. ...l...t. K. 'TA.uiv ivuiuiiu. mill vannuiv miiuv jrw-'- y

ceded by higlior tomperature near theifi-- a

coasts; and on Wednesday fair woatner.Tjj
ivltli tin uftrv lnntiln1 fliArmul nhnirmb J? i

Tho weather tills week will probablyT!
cAutribuioinucu to tno incroasoot mortality sj?
from all dlarrlneal diseases, especially;':?.;!
ninitw. v.tmif. hllilrnn 'V'J

, '.fll

HUNGRY TIIIi:VES.
They Visit I'lvo Houses lu FarmaravlUeiL--

iiiul Steal oooa xn I ngs. --ya
Thieves, w ho soem to have been 1b a

search et something to eat only, wentii
iliroiiL-- h the town of Farmorsville oaTJ
Llnln win,, .tlfrltt ntlll kfnnf.Ofl nf. It till ftlllAP .

of houses. . v ,3
Thoy first visited mat or Isaac scuaener,?

wbnrn thov twlstod tlio lock off the cellar JM

ilonr. Tlmv wcro about oiiterliur wben.'l
Mis. Sehaolfer heard mid frightouod themy
oif. Thov next wont to Levi Seldomv'
rldgo's, wlioro they wore more successful. ,tr"3
Thoy broke the lot k of the collar door and'Ria
sioio mi IU6 pies, CIIPCSO, CUKOH UIUl OlUWn.f
eatables. At the house of S. M. Scldom-i-- f: ,j

rhlc--n thev did not have much trouble Ktr !r1
line lii. lor tlio collar door had boon left Cri
........ 'I I...1. ii'int. ut .1,11.11 tn whnnJ
tlio good things wore und stole tae..i, i

I

nreau, uieai, ui llio caniicu iruiv uuu wum i,

tlitnc-H-. When the l.imllv uroso ill tbe'i'r
morning thore was nothing in the housei
far liroakfast. At the house of BaltzerM

mot' ueiraii nurK un u oumtvs. i.
which thov soon succeoded in opouins;.
Thov loll without getting aiiyiiiint', asiae
f

pj
lUmlly hrard them and arose, chasing them
...in. 'rim fust nlaco visited by them ws,V,......J. ', , r. .l I..' i
the proilllscs U Minimal oousouib. ,

kinds of meats, but were finally chased, 'f-Ther-

is llltlo doubt but that tlio thlevee t

Imdnwagor witli vviikii ineytarriea on
the goads. They were groen at the bust. v
ness or they woiilit uouiavouiBuw so uiucn ,;
noise. iti

.. .. u ...n .1...i liu I mill I ucm inn lM.... ulj
1...1.... i.Hti.ruiti this nrtnrnonn heard

.1... .... .f .iimunl ltl(ArnslAl v.

iii the habeas corpus proceedings for toe,?
rilHUHIV Ol 111" lllllU Ol uinifi. . . ii.nv.,-- 1,

West The court decided to allow the
chiiu lo remain witu us iuiuur.

Mmln Anc. .mi.i iiu.i- - I'lrmnr ofI2llzabothtown
shin, nndoaii assignment y for. the'
bointUoferOilltorsto IMvvlii II. Urubalter,
nf llio muio township.

lln.!..,!!, it lull lirill f lllir ll.
Tlio L'nlusl Brethren ch i tn In Wesll

Maiittu wasdidlcatiHloiiBiui'iy. Rav.l
M, J. Milium i, prcsiumg wi-- r i um
iir.ulimirillstilcl.cmidiicted i.io servlve.
assUlisl by Rov. J. G. Smoker, .the pastoft

r--

l


